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Wsshiagtoa, Dm. 18. 
Matually frtandlv tod satisfsetorj •*-

plana tions ban taken phw to-dmj ba-
tween the Soorotary of State aad Lord 
Lyons, concerning the captora of tbs 
Chesapeake and ber crew within tke 
British iariedictfon is Non 800 tia, 

Tbe Committee on Election! have bow 
before tbem fire contestants' oases froas 
Missoari, two from Pennsylvania, one 
from Massachusetts, one from Kentucky, 
one from Iowa, and one from Virginia. 

It waa Representative Craven, from 
Iodtaae, who propaeed to separata the 
resolutions of Representative Smith, of 
Kentucky, in the House, in order to have 
the vote on tbem separately. This state
ment is considered proper to be made by 
Borne of the gentlemen who voted for and 
carried his proposition for which thsy 
were ready to vote for .hose declaring it 
the duty of Congress to pass all uaoaasary 
bills to sucply men and money, and ten
dering thanks to the army in the field.— 
There was much io the first resolution 
which oppoeed an armistice or interven
tion of mediation, or propoaitions for 
peace from auy quarter, *c., for which 
they oould not vote. 

The Senate of Virginia, in session at 
Alexandria, passed a bill to-day for the 
election of delegates by the people to a 
convention to assemble in that city on the 
'.'6th of Jaouary, to alter and amend the 
State Constitution so as to abolish slavery 
in the counties of Accomso, Northampton, 
Princess Anna, Elizabeth City and York, 
and including the eitiea of York, Norfolk 
and Portsmouth. By the President's 
proclamation of January last, all slaves 
in the remainder of the State are free.— 
The act pet forth as tLe reason for the 
change, that without it their executive 
and judicial officers of State, in executing 
the laws between master and slave, will 
be brought into conflict with the authority 
and authorities of the United States. 

Washington, Dee. 17. 
The tax commissioners of Virginia have 

prepared their list, and announce their 
sale to take plaae January 11th. 

The first parcel offered will be Arling
ton, the homestead of Gen. Lee, compris
ing 1,100 acres. Host of the remainder 
is located at Alexandria. 

Ft. Monroe, Deo. 17. 
The flag of truce steamer arrived last 

evening, and brought down from City 
Point a free negro who was captured at 
Gettysburg, and was recently liberated 
by the rebel authorities ; and also two 
surgeons who had been sometime in 
prison at Atlanta, Ga. While the latter 
were in prison at Richmond, the rebel 

WaAfiiftaa, Baa. 18. 
Hitshsw* 

jnNI, fearing given his 
saaotioa ta tba plsa of Gea. Batler, by 
«Uek <t i* hopad «ar safsriag toldieta 
will be raleaaedfrom Boatberapriaoaa. 

Gen. Batler la la asad lo <Sif Poiatsix 
or eight haadred Confederate prisoners, 
with ad officer la exafcanga tiaa, mm 
for man. If this experiment prom sue-
aassfal, exohangas on this basis will be 
resumed. 

The statement that any instructions 
htd been given tanding to ignore the 
rights as prisoners of war of colored sol
diers, whom rebels have taken prisoners, 
whether originally bond or free, is incor-
reot. On tba eontran, oust stringent 
orders have been issued under which the 
rebel authorities are lobe held to account
ability with regard to the colored prison
ers. 

The Chesapeake having been eaptured 
in British waters wiH be given up to the 
Colonial authorities, aad Secretaries 
Welles ood Seward have so telegraphed 
to Halifax. It is not beliftved, however, 
that the piratee will be allowed to put to 
sea agaiu, 

A very large proportion of the rebels 
in our hands, not less •.ban one third of 
them, it is said, are de>irous of enlisting 
in our navy, and it is understood that the 
Secretaries of War and Navy have agreed 
to permit them to do so. 

Gen. Masten is reported to have said 
that he eould, on rery short aotioe, for-
nish 1,000 sailors from the prisoners' 
camp at Point Lookout, of whioh he is in 
charge. 

[Herald's Special ] 
. Headquarters U. S. Forces, 

West Virginia, Dec. 18. 
Gen. Kelly to-night received a dispatch 

from Gen. SulKvan, announcing the cap 
ture of Col. Carter, 1st Virginia cavalry, 
and a number of other prisoners, by a 
force of the 22d Pennsylvania, which 
was sent out on a rsconnoisaance in Lou
don county, and toward Upperville, near 
which place they captured this party. 

North of Union, movements continue 
highly favorable. 

ntOH OAXXt Alts BSLOW. 
-ji Cairo, Dm. 18, 

Memphis datea of the 18th hate been 
received. 

A force ient oat again«t the rebels who 
have been firing into steamers at Water-
pool found thuu, killing sixteen, Ground
ing several, and taking some prisoners. 

Twelve hundred and fifty bales of cot
ton and SOU hogsheads of sugar have ar> 
rived from below. 

A gunboat convoying a steamer was 
fired into from a battery near Rodney.— 
The marine fleet moved down and com
menced a vigorous shelling. 

The Effie Deans collided this morning 

Bfaw York, Dee. 19. 
RlifTtfkftafr fcfly MMWapiid-

ent writes, Dec. l5tb,tbst Saturday mora-

tsry dieooveredfrom Fort Paloam! on the 
beaali what lie thaaght MttbfcNa brass 
field piece. Ha aaked antftbaioil per
mission to go and sea. He armed him
self with a spade and in a few minutes 
revealed a baaatifai braaa lf-feuader.— 
Twelve men Were IffiflfceAtataty detailed to 
carry it to the Fort, whieh waa doaa faith
fully, aadar a brisk fire ISraa Moultrie.— 
As soon as it aras ia the fort it was mount
ed in a good position to be used against 
its old friends. 

The spade in ths courae of the day 
brought to the surface 600 sous# ofaatid 
shot that jaat suited the oalibre of the 
pieoe. 

It io thought the rebels, before svaau-
ating Gregg, buried a great quantity of 
ammunition of all sorts. A few days will 
decide the matter. 

The storms and high tides have had tba 
effect of washing away some of Admiral 
Dshlgrea's great enemies. Morris Island 
for a mile along the beach is lined with 
immense logs, thirty feet long and eighteen 
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London, Dae. 0.—The British erowa 
lawyers have anaoonaed the ooademna-
tioo of the British berk Springbok by the 
New York district court to betttegM aad 
vexatioaa. aad Left Ljmm ia lo remon
strate. The Globe newspaper eoetaine 
strong commeata oa the Springbok's eon-
deta|*t«>a. II ta tbtgevartoeat dtgan. 
The owaer of the Springbok ia a northera 
partisan. 

The Oliaaapsaka st H»M>i-lac»|a ef 

Halifax, Dec. 19. 
At one o'elook this afternoon the steam

er Chesapeake and the prisoners on hoard 
were delivered over to the Government. 
(Jpon the arrival of the boat containing 
the prisoners at Queen's wharf the excite-
ment became intense. The prisoners 
were immediately seised by a boat's crew 
in the slip and hurried og by the crowd 
in atteadseee. Upon the Government 
officers moving to arrest the prisoners un-
der a warrant thsy were seized and ren 

nches thiek7fasteo^ed Wgetber with'strong > dered powerless to perform their duties 
band* of iron. No trace can be discover- j The crowd finaDy sueoeeded in getting 

ih 
with moved down the bay. The affair 
causes the greatest excitement through-

sueoeeded in 
ed of where torpedoes have been fasten- j *he pirates off in aatnall boat, which fbrth-
ed. Now, if ever, is the time for the Ad -"1~ J J 'u~ 1 rru" " 
miral to go into Charleatoa. 

Charleston, Dec. 13. 
Gen.Gillawre shelled Charleeton Thars-

day eight, throwing a number of shells 
into different parts of the city, and it is 
believed doing mueh damage in different 
parta of the city. 

All the rebel batteries opened and a 
a heavy bombardmeat lasted for several 
hours. 

The storm is washing away the rebel 
obstructions. A large nam ber of heavy 
timbers, bolted together with iron, came 
down with the tide. Tbey were secured 
and towed in shore by oar tugs. The 
amount of timber thst came down is so 
large that it is believed the obstructions 
must be seriously damaged. 

There is ao oUter news of importance. 
New York, Dec. 19. 

TbeHerald'a Morris Island corwapood-

out the city What course the authori 
ties will pursue in this matter it is impos
sible to say. The piratee are now all at 
liberty aad are aeattered throughout, the 
province. 

cowVGr mmsstojrM. 

nil other baildinga oa Nate has alley 
were injniad by falling walls. One fire
man kiUedinrtatveral iiuyved. 

New Orleans, Deo. It.—The excite
ment occasioned here by the report of the 
mutiny of Fort Jack son on the 9th has 
fairly eabeided, yet the most wild snd 
improbable rumora prevailed that every 
VCbfle ttan in the furt had been massa
cred; that the negroes were abont to kill 
every white man in the vicinity, &o., but 
the truth waa known at headquarters 
early on the morning of the 10th. The 
facta are aa follows : The negroes had 
taken offianae at one of the officers in 
command aad a wore vengeanae. In try
ing to get possession of his person thoy 
encountered more opposition than they 
aptfcipsted and.fired soma shots at ran
dom aad into the air, bat they never in
tended to create mutiny or shed blood.— 
Net a persea iajaied. The whale affair 
did not last half an hour. The officers 
quickly quieted the men and they have 
not aince made any demonstrations. 

There is no news from Texas except 
the capture of Fort Bsperanez on Mata-

XXXYXIIth COMORSSS—rtrat Saasiaa. 

Waebington, Dec. 18. 
SfcMT*:—Iff; Sumner's resolution for 

a new rule requiring Senators to tsks the 
oath of allegiance prescribed by the act 
of Congreas before entering upon their 
duties, was laken up. 

Mr. Saulsbury said that his colleague 
(Bayard) was the only Senator to be af-
tected by the order, and be bad a right to 
ask thatathe (question involved should be 
referred to the Committee on the Judi-

ent aays the cause of the washing away of ciary for their action and opinion, 
the obetructioas in Charieetoo harbor was Mr Saulsbury then made a motioa to 
from the famous floating battery getting , that effect. 
adrift in the last gale, and smaahiag , Mr. Tram bull opposed the motioa. 
through obstructions. She now lies; Messrs. Johnson and Collamer oould 
aground at the north end of Folly Is- Dot see how any good could result from 
land. the reference proposed. 

- _ - | jjr yB.arj gaj,] l,e was unwilling with-
[>^peem to ri une.J .oat the decision of the Senate t o take the 
Headquarters Army Potoaoiac,) ;0ath. He waated tbeir decision on 

December 18. ) the subject. He bad views sgaiost the 
Last Sunday, at Col. Harding, of the constitutionality of the oath, but he could 

lSth Pennsylvania Reeervea, Lieut. Col. uke the oeth a» readily as any member of 

to the k>wev deck. She was ligbt and authorities showed thein through all the 
prisons in and about the city. They re- j®*" ^ j 
port that tbey found our prisoners quite j Csiro, Deo< 19. 
coitfortable, and well fed, though they ! The Belle Memphft srrived bete this 
were partly furnished from provisions sent morning under guard. She was seiixed at 
*r°TH. Slates. ; Mempl.is by the Government authorities 

Ihe Hichmoud \\ hi^, of December 17, and detained here, charged with landing 
•hy« on xburgdaj an explosion took puaeogeiS on former trip® at other placet 
pl;ice at the Chesterfield coal p;t, from than military posts, and for which they 
the admitaion of gas in liaccoon pit near had no passes, and who were afterwards 
Clove. IIill, twenty-nine miles from ; captured with oarpptsack* filled with per-

casaion caps intended for the rebel Geo 

Col. Dave of the 5th, w«>re riding along 
the railroad near Cailett's station they 
were fired on by seven guerrillas secreted 
in the woods Col. Harding received a 
wound through the arm and since has 
had it amputated above the elbow. Lt. 
Col. (iaatin was shot through the |»»ud, 
bat Col. Dove escaped unhurt. 

P>icbmond. Sixteen men were killed and 
three injured. The accident occasioned 
a tiercendous explosion. The flames from 
the hiding gas ascended soms hundreds 
ti fbet above the orifice of the pit. 

affair* there. Gen. Grant is in constant 
and dircet telegraphic communication 
wiih Gen. Foster at Knoxville, and had 
there been fighting between Gen, L>ng-
street's forces, and ours pursuing him as 
the previous despatches from Cincinnati 
state, Grant would doubtless hsve sent 
such despatches. The fact that he says 
nothing about such an engagement, in
duces the belief that the statements via 
Cincinnati, referred to above, are much 
exaggerated. 

Two hundred and twelve rebel deserters 
were sent from the Old Capitol Prison 
this morning to Philadelphia to take the 
oath of allegiance. This makes 418 who 
have been sent to the same place this 
week for the same purpose. 

tlorgaa Cresses the Taaassass. 
Chattanooga, Dsc. 18. 

Gen. John H. Morgan escaped across 
tha Tennessee at Gellespie Landing, eixty 
miles above here on Sunday evening.— 
Cspt. Cnmnuings, who escaped from Co
lumbus with him, was captured, together 
with fourteen of his escort of 30. In the 
ne ghborhood of the river tbej pressed 
every citizen to prevent alarm be ng 
given, and hurriedly constructed rafts at 
the mmub of Willea' Creek, on whieh an 
stUmpt to cross was roads, Morgan es
caped on a valuable race horse presented 
to him by Gen. Howard, who commands 
at Athens. With the cavalry scouring 
the country it is probable Moriraa mav 
yst be taken. 1 

Wheeler has rejoined Hardee and is 
reorganising his cavalry force near Dal-
ton. Refugees and deserters say the rebel 
eavaliy will be actively employed during 
the winter. 8 

Od Wednesday, Champ. Ferguson 
guerrilla, with a small force, captured 
part of a train of the first cavalry division 
on the march to Sparta. Peter Hans, 
sutler of the 9th Pennsylvania cavalry, 
and tbreeotbers were murdered. Hardee's 
headqasrters are at Dalton, and his pick-
eta extend ss tar as Tannel Hill. His 
army, tnclusiv- of the Georgis militia, 
numbers 35.000 strong, and are represen
ted as beiug utterly demoralised. 

Gens. U. S. Grant and Sherman left 
for Bridgeport to-day. 

Steamers make trips from Bridgeport 
to Loudon. 

Cbattsaooga, Deo. 19 —The order that 
three-fourths of the segregate of western 
regimenlamaat re-enlist togetforlowhs, 
almost stops enlisting. I„ mtDy 

more than oae fourth are either in hoepi-
' itals or priaoaem, snd the men want to get 
home before the holidays. 

with a gunboat in sight of Cairo nnd sank ' Gaatin of the same regiment, and Lieut, that body. 
~  . . . .  M e s ^ m .  M c D i r a g a l  a n d  P o w e l l  a d v o c a 

ted it-, referen e to the committee. 
Mr Ten Eyck could see no good to re

sult from the reference, as the Judiciary 
Committee are of tbe same opinion now 
as wbes tbey reported on the act. 

The Senate refused by 11 majority to 
refer the resolution to the Judiciary Com
mittee 

Without concluding tbe subject the 
Senate went into executive eession. 

Adjovraed - r 
Hor*s.—A biff fl»r a similar purpose 

is pendiog in IKuse. 110m these 
two wi 1 be frassed by a committee on 
conference an act wtiich it is expected 
will pass both houses by Monday. 

In the a»eadment of the psy sad 
m j- . communications. The armv will be com- boantv hilt mortsd bv Senator Wil*n<> 

cir forces are said to be sooth of Ouchi-, pe|led to fall back if these raids oontinuc, (to-dsy from the Committee on Military* 
| ta river, snd very poorly Prov„oned and aod it u probablo ^ Gen. Meade ha, i are co^fined i tb^ 

contemplated a retrograde movement for ]i,tiop {rior Ul j»nB,ry, 1863, snd after 
some time. (jaIf >0 i^^nes to substitutes, and 

The rumors of the removal of General r,one to enlisted and drafted men, except* 
Meade have died out. and it is now gen- ing ̂  bount> of one hundred dolUf* 
eraily believed he will remain in command 
tor the winter. The fact that General 
Meade occupied a perfectly independent 
position, aud offered to resign again and 
again, haa helped him very much wiUh 
the President. He has badly defended 
his recent campaign, not even a*king ft* 
a lenient judgment upon it. The whc.lft 
subject is dropped for the present. 

erals Forrest and Chalmers. Parties in 
Memphis who furnish passes were also 
arrested, and their stock in trade taken 
possession of. 

No fears are entertained of ao attack j near to Washington, 
on Little Rock by Price and Holmes.— 

Washington, Deo. 19. 
Mr Seward's diplomatic report will be 

rendy for the press in a few days. 
The Evening Star baa the following : {0ja(j 

fJLhfo!!!thrn,if* have de,p*ichej | Major Reed and Cspt. Mather, of tbe 
wV i?o »'J T?'n°T' ^5th Missouri cavalry, were killed near 
diill ii °, ?° D0' ,n;i Dnvall's Biuff by guerrillas dressed in 

?, .>.! r .! rnge .1D 'I1* sute of I Federal uniforms. 
Col. Black, of tbe?2d Missouri, had an 

engagement with Geu. McCrea at Jack-
sonport, and repulsed him, taking three 
cannon, caissons, Ac. 

Brig. Gen. Carr bas assumed command 
of the second division of tbe Army of Ar-
kansa*. Gen. Kimball, the former com
mander, has been ordered to a different 
command. 

J. 8. Chandler has been sppointed Pro-
vost Marshal General of the Army of Ar
kansas. 

tour hundred and eighty-six bales of 
cotton were sold in Memphis on the 16th 
—one sale of 419 bales at 6t cents, mid
dling to strictly middling 62@65. 

New York, Doe. 
The Washington correspondent of the 

Post, dated 18th, sajs the raid of ths 
guerrilla M<jsby upon Fairfax (X II. 
aurtled this community sod Causes some 
anxiety at the War Department. It is a 
sample of what may be expected during 
this winter, unless Gen. Meads falls back 

or strengthens his 

o^roif. 

Tirwiaia Lsftslstart—Paatral sf Oea. 
BaM—Ths •ar«lla*at Act. 

Washington, Dee. SO. 
The joiot committee of t^e Senste and 

House of Delegates of Virginia, at Alex-
aadria, agreed last night oq a bill calling 
a convention for sbolishinjg Ma very in 
that State, which will be passed tomor
row. j 

Tbe faueral of Maj. Genl Buford took 
place this aiternoon and w4s largely au 
tended. Ei^ht Major Genefala acted a* 
pall bearsrs. President Ltbeoln attend
ed the service. i 

Tbe report of the commission appointed 
by the S'svy Department, (consisting ef 
three Chief E:.ci"eers, who bavs uisde 
careful experiments for qve momths, 
showing the practicability of using petro-
liurn of hydro carbon oila fo| ths purpose 
of generating steam, lt lum been tested 
and proved «atisfactory. fit is mid by 
those who have seen it thai tbe results 
show a great saving, not bnly for mer
chant steamers, but a naval! steamer caa 
keep at sea under steam three times ss 
| long with less labor and grekter economy 

as compared with eosl, equal weights of 
each being considered, thus i indicating a 
complete revolution in tbe bode of gen
erating steam. | 

It is understood tbe majority of the 
Committee on Militsry Affaire in (ha 
House are oppoeed to repeal ng the cool-
mutation clause in the enrollment act as 
reported from the Senste Committee. 

Senator Wilson speaks ofjhis intention 
j to ofier an amendment authorizing enlist 
jmsnts in the rebel States U be credited 
j to ths quotas of the States for which the 
officers procure the recra ts, wheth<* 

i white or blsck. 
I Member* of Congress a-e receiving 
j large numbers of letters oottmsing sag-
jgestions and opinions relative to the pro-
j |>osed changes in the ennllmeot act. 

bales of oo«i*,Migtbe bala*eeof a lot 
•aiaed km, MMioB of whieh wm made 

UOMhBrt!&!ld Aftydollars, ysater-
*s MsuapuhUm Hni 

iMWSfaaiiiwthe gHCttelitty 
Vmt at Ciacinaati. &oh ofioer ia the 
—ffrb— idmirsl dowa, propees d#a*. 
ting om day's salary to ths same objeet. 

The twenty-fifth Missouri regiment, 
Colonel C. Harding, is to be consolidated 
with Col. BisseU'e eogiaeer regimeat. 
• new military prison will soon tie built 

on the site of the old oae burned at Co-

New York, Dec. 20. ' 
Arrived, steamer Morning Star from 

New Orleans, 13tb, via Havana, 16th.— 
She briags • 100,000 in speoie and 1100 
bales of cotton. 

Meagre advices from Vera Crua state 
that the French were slowly advancing 
towards the interior. Coasmaaication 
with Vera Crux waa very preoarioos, eon-
vojs both wsys being attacked and some
times cot up by guerrillas. 

Gen. Juares had made a great raid 
through Queoratora, Mexico, Oaxaca and 
other Statee. He captured 270 pris
oners. 

Reiaforcements of troops are still being 
sent to 8t. Domingo. 

wwom romr mokbom. 
Fort Monroe, Dee. 19. 

A train of cars under a flag of trace 
left Norfolk for Suffolk yesterday with 14 
wooaea and 11 children to remain South 
during tbe war. 

Maj. Gee. Butler has issued aa order 
for the enrollment of all able-bodied male 
eitisens, colored and white, between 18 
snd 45 years of age, in this department, 
to be completed January firet 

Tbe magazine explosion in Yorktown 
deatroyed newly aii the baiidiags in the 
town. 
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Ool't— >1 15 adraucf: ta ISSt, im etoas 

dall at 1M. 
eipo-t ta 'lay $949,S°.d. 

OpTeran-er-t SUKaa—f'irmat, 
Stocka—LaaaMtiroaBrf irr^fai«r. 

FROM VIRGIN 

'!L. sMUiai 
imp ami 

Spfftal Natirrs. 
JSBASKSOF THK SRKTSR*. SB*. 
' HAL, IKI*AKY t\U SLXIAL 
fSTSa-V. ard r. i.t. 

aJ tH 8U*AKP »><»( ! tllOV-Mst It mail in 
aoai«4 Ictiar cBTck-pea, tr«r <.;tha,c« adrtroaa. Dr. 
i. SailXIK Hoi t>liTOX. Usvica Ai 
9 Baulk Kip:k Stroct, Phlla4»:pfila, I*a 

<a3-dt*)a 

J?' ST* 

efthe 

[Herald's Despatch.] 
Washington, Dec. 18. 

Another plot to seize a vessel and car-
po by rshel emissaries hss been discor-
ered. The pirates were to ship as sea
men, aad seise her after ahe left port. 

A quantity of ordnance was on board, 
and the Teasel was abont to take in s 
quantity of powder, when the plot was 
revealed, and a revenue cutter ran alone-
side of her. 

The sathorities are engaged in intesti-
gating the matter. 

Tilusville, Pa , Dec. 
A conflagration is raging hers- Twen

ty business places, including, the Postof-
fics, and a whole square, are destroyed. 
Damages heavy. 

Fort Monroe, Dec. 18. 
Major Eckhert reeeived a dispatch say-

ing it was reported at Beaufort that the 
United States gunboat Daylight had been 
blown up by tbe rebels. Another gun
boat had chased a blockade runner ashore 
snd tbe Daylight went in to take posses
sion, when a rebel battery threw s ahell 
«nto her lusgaaine, destroying her, aad 
killing most of her officers sod crew, Thf . 

confirmed, but was beikte^L ^ 

San Francisco, Dec. 17. 
The following dispatch was received 

from Los Angelos to-day : 
Charles Watkins, indicted for mutrder 

by a special grand jury yesterday. This 
morning he was brought inta court for 
trial and plead guilty, when the Vigilsnoe 
Committee entered ths court room in large 
numbers and look the prisoner from the 
rastody of the Sheriff and hong him.— 
Watkins was an Englishman and a Mor
mon, and haa friends residing in Salt Lake 
City. He wss known to have killed three 
men in this State, sad confessed to six 
other murders. 

now allowed will be paid. 
Tbe same Senator reported back the 

bill amendatoiy of the enrollment act, 
adding a new tlanse. 

Sunday Night Report. 

Baltimore, Dec. 19. 
Mcaseagsra from Gee. Sullivan's car 

airy beyond Winchester report that Av- ' is trapped 
trill's cavalry were ia Staunton yesterday, *PI 

snd tore np the railroad track for six miles 
between there and GordonsviLie. Tfaie is 
important if true, bat it lacks eoafirsie-
tion. 

t.; 

Bebsl Scheeaer Oaptmr*4—A rtftt at 
Matcham—Steamer Von Phal Attacks*. 

New Orleans, Pec 9. 
Tbe U. 3. gunboat Kanawha bas arri

ved here with the prire scbooaer Winona, 
captured while bound for Havana from 
Mobile. Her cargo consists of 248 bales 
of cotton, 60 bbla resin, 14D bbls turpen
tine snd $5,000. I'n'il within a short 
time the schooner haa been ased aa a reb
el gunboat at Mobile. 

The Iste black frost will eonsidsffably 
shorten the sugar crop in Louisiana. 

Tba recsipta ef oottoa at New Orlesns 
since tbe 1st of Sept. have been over 43,-
000 bales. 

Humors come from Dixie thst Bragg 
baa committed saieideand thst Loagstreet 

is not 
Beaufort. 

• i" 
Washiwgten. D*^g" 

The Secretary of the Mavy h» . 
a dfepatch from Commander qj 

'hea 
British aa 

JUIitta, Utk, Ib.1 a, 

Aurora 

lu^aknpog (0 lh. c B. A Q, R. R, 

Ti q_i_ i «r shops arc nmnjarea. 

raBBiaiv kiwi. 

New York, Dec 
The Aastralian, from Liverpool 6th, 

arrived at 6 o'clock this afternoon. She 
brings the following additional intelli
gence : 

A gveat storm of three days hsd proved 
most, disaatrous to England, both on land 

d ses. Ths damage to property ia ex~ 
'wensive, and the coast is atraog with wrecks: 
at Holly Head. Fifty-four bodies floated 
into tbe harbor. 

A letter in the London Daily Newa 
says it is understood that the new rebel 
privateer Rappahannock is still believed 
to be at Calais. 8he is very fast, and tbe 
writer ehargse that it is well uaderstooC j 
what she was intended for. 

The Pope of Home had Teoeived a dejv 
utation from the Confederates, who pre
sented letters from Jeff. Davis, lt is Re
lieved tbe reception bed no official char
acter, thst the letters were merely com
plimentary. 

A grsat meeting Md at Prsstoo pass
ed regulations in tavor of contiaaed nee 
trality. 

Fould's fiaanoial statement shows that 

Tbe recapture of Pusbla by ths Mexi-
caaa is again talked of. 

Gen. Banks has reoovered from his ill
ness. 

New Orlesns, 11—Ih e^or four thooy 
ssnd troops, nndsr Wirt Adams, Crosb-
aad Logan, appeared in tbe vicinity of 
Natches early this week and attacked our 
forces nuder Gen. Graham, hat were re
pulsed and pursued. It ia said we took 
800 prisoners. 

The steamer Von Pbnl, wbioh left here 
for St. Louis on Monday, was badly daci-
aged by a rebsl battery juat above Bayou 
Sara. A shell exploded in the pilothoase, 
killing tbe Capuia and Mr. Carry, tbe 
bar tender. Nine boat hands were woun
ded, three fatally. Tbe boat was saved 
frem utter destruction. 

Lieut. Uow, of Boston, aad aeven oth
ers of tbe Third Mssaaehusetts cavalry 
were captured a few days ago near Port 
Hudson by a party of Lngau'e mea. Lt. 
Gow was badly wounded and foar of his 
men more or less injured. 

Brig. Gen. Weitiel, commanding tbe 1st 
division of the 19th Corps, goes north to
morrow by the Morning Star. 

It is expected he will be transferred to 
Gea. Batler'a Departmeet in compliance 
with the wish of the lateter General. Oth
ers thiak ha will retarn to ths Departaient 
with two stars. 

Reports which have bean eurreat of a 
eoainUaay hetwsen eolosed tnopa and 

f I' 
closed tnopa ant 

Bsksl Rails—Dssfsrste C 
Ceaf<i«nc]r—OMKriftis 
•atiea. 

[Herald's Dispatch.] 
Cuipepper C. H., Vn» Dee. 19. 

Almost simultaneously wiih tbe recent 
raid by Col. Jooes through our lines near 
Fairfax Station, an attack oa tbe picket 
lines of tbe 1st cavalry division in front 
cf ibis place was msde. One of oar pick
ets was gobbled. 

The rains have made the roads almost 
impassable, especially for artillery. 

Citizens here tell us we are soon to 
erscuste the town, but no signs of encb 
movements sre apparent. 

Credible witnesses just from Richmond 
state our prisoners there are better ted 
than tbeir own people, and mnch better 
than tbey would be were it not that the 
desperate straits of tbe citieens of the 
Confederacy must be kept from our knowl
edge. Fresh be"f now sells st $4 per 
pound, and fresh bread at $3.60 per loef, 
snrh as formerly cost only five cents.— 
The consequence is that thousands must 
starve or go into the army and divid tbeir 
rations with their families. 

It has been determined by tbe rebels 
to conscript every male between the ages 
of 16 and 65, inclusive, for one last, des
perate, decisive effort in farolr of tbe Con
federacy. Ths attempt will probably be 
made upon Washington or some portion 
of the North. 

In this conscription both negroes and 
white* are to be included, and they are 

j also to be thrown into tbe sams ranks to-
' ge*ber indiscriminately. With this im
mense mongrel army Jeff. Davis means to 
precipitate himself on Washington, Penn
sylvania or Ohio, perhaps all three. Com
manding in person, he will endeavor to 
stimulate tbe pissions of these hordes by 
most extravagant stories of fancied wrongs 
suffered at oar hands by the Southern 
people, and by most fabulous promises 
of plunder to be obtained through tba 
victories which shall be gained in North
ern cities. 

.... .. 

Matteaal Saaka. 
,11 Wsshingtoa, De«. tOf! 

The neoeasary pspen have been issued 
from the Treasury Department for tbe 
establishment of a National Bank at New 
Orleans with a capital of hslf a million 
dollars. Also for a third bank at St. 
Louis, with a capital of 9100,000, with 
the privilege and proapaof of jnetCSsing 
it to 1600,000. 

The first national bank of this city will 
commence to-morrow with the iarae of 
the notsa recently prepared by the Tiaas* 
ary Department for ciranlatioa by saeh 
institutions. 

Only $80,000,000 of »600,000,000 of 
the 6-S0 h»n imalnt unsabacribed. 

Cairo, Dae. £0. 
No news from dowa the river to-day. 
The steamer Belle Memphis is reltssed 

•nder bond of tea thoasand dMIars. 
The steamer Norman cleared (or Cin-

«*»«• hundred and illy 

BEnwvn 

UilCBES 
PO* 

CO UBS 

A **< I IfTI B r<>r BB. (*OL». 
. T*T«B OB >•>»! 1 l(*t> AT if a : 

BI0MU11L lo prof ra*# rveui-9 in P*)lm»n-
Irj Br-ccb'fa. an ! 
^l«b'iQv* iftcarable Known** H*cn 
.(•ctiliocttf fftly lb* tf-

tn-i f\ te »sm immediate 
'eUet ¥ r b«<tit iitTir. ASTmMa I*-
Ta 1KB. ftt.'j tORiriPH • i oiOHt lie 

A % D  T t o c b t f  * f e  i H t ' u l  I ' f p t A i -
rAl Hi *B* anrl »bou Id U« tOLDa* jlrocWn to < simI pireepririeD th« 

Toic*. M iLlTikf Orm ttsaikd toi p wh > orpr-
Tas lb# » Iff, act t-. .uMfB tfcant't 

J u • ihf Urraiji rulj grm urn* - h crw®'# 
T p r o T t « i  •  t t i r  ' • f t r a c *  b y  

a let! ©! KiaDT yra:», b'fhij r* 
praterib«d by Pryaioau# tod tn ih^ 
aod kftw reived tatiitD^eiaU from mtny estioeot 
mea. 

bald by all Dnjff itU and io Mtdi'iDw 
States ai*4 aotl Foreign coontr*+ at 25 c»cto 

8APOMFIKR, 

OR CONCENTRATED LYE 
rAniLT aoAP niiEB. 

WAR nak«« fi'rfc prle*.; Sapooiflrr bolpa to re-
owriKa IttBikeiSoap for ft'o M r ccota a b<1 
bj joor Irclf*. }[' I ( .41 TIO.N ! A» tpariont I.ya tr< uBHf* 
alao. care'ul at<) onij buj vh- S^alentrC art'ele 

up ta IraB cant >11 olbert r^-nig: Caailtcr. 
leila. 

Ptii»ylT«Bi« Salt I&anfaeiBriog Is., 
PhUa4r!Mia— ,*7 Walnut Nirm, 
PiHsfcar*—l iu Street and lmqavan* Waj. 

•OTlH-.Jt m lim 
SI HVKYOK'S OPVICB, » 

Keokak, Iowa. May IT, IMS. ( 
VOTIC*.—To nil paraon* having rant, rcrt>lT«ra 

pi a tula, or •ooitiuna o! war of anj k.(nd fo r aal* »ra 
Orilarml oot lo ael! urillapnaa of the "me wi (tool Br»l 
obtalnluf a from lh» unarraifunl bj oHer of 
th« Spewai Af«Dl or to* Treaaurj Imparls ent. AH 
perauua viola'.iux tbl* order will t>« liable to ka»a web 
crtodi conSftcataifartfa* oaa ot the O..Tern» ei t of tha 
United MlatMk ' JOHN STAJtHtTS, 
avtMit Nmjor and lal lector. 

HAIR DYE ! HAIR DVB !! 

BAT.HRLOK-3 selsbmeS PAIIt OYR it tht B**t imtkt WtrU. Thtoal; Itm •!<<>. TV- M aU *«'i 
a*<« Uja Iivti. Thii ifilndM Hair Dj»' • PwW— 
cb»n*ra Ke*l, Rorty or Oraj Hair. ImlanUv t»• tilmff BU'ktr Armirml flnaa wuhcol liuaring • ha Hal or 
S taint'if the skin, leavint tbe Hair Kuft and B*auti!ul; 
Imptirt*'r**h ntalitj, freqoeotl* realorins ' 'W praattde 
eolwr, aod r^ctlflaa Uie ill «fle<ta or Bad ; tj— rw 

al(n>«d Wn.Lt»« A. Iinnti oi aM otbara 
ant niera laillalKHit, aol ab®oM b« BTi'id**1 .. Sold by 
all UmauU, »lc. KACTUKI-SI Uaici. iI-hTIUT. 
N^w York. B*-rcmi.oa% Vaw Toitrr ( at>a w* 
Dacsitira m Haia. ) >Ma<rt| 

S—T—1860—X 

MPrake-9 PUmtmtimm lBUttrn* 
TWy parity, atraoaaivB and lartfora t«. 
They create • bealihj appetite. 
Thejr era aa antidote to e&aafe of m aur aa * diet-
They OTercoma effeeta oldiaaipalion and la lafconrt. 
They graagtkao Uie tjataai and e'jllra* the mi»d. 
They pre vest ailaaaaiicand latr^alllaat la rare. 
The: parlfy the breath and a«l<Ulf eribwate 
Thaj e»re Byap-pelaaod Co Hlpa^o. 
They care Diarrhea, Cholera and cholera "< 
They aora Ll»er Coaaplalnt and NerjoeaHe 
They aM the beet Blttera In tbe world. The y 

the weak a) an air.ng, a nd aw eahaMtodla 
areal reatorer Th#J »r» "arte ofpora M. Cr»| taia 
•ae celebrated Oallaaya Hark, rootaand h*rbe,« ad are 
laaeo with khaylaaeare eta aaveraat, Mikwat reffard 
toaaeortlaie of day. Partkalarl} weoaaw ded ta 
lallrHT peaaoa* raqairias a *«MiaatUa«iaBt. laby 
ait aiaeara, OressWa» Haali uMtlaaae. P h DaAca a CO Broadway, New York. 

soM »>T „ Amlrear I. WIlkliaaM . 
taf7-dkw«ai Ho. M Maln-al . Keakt 'k-

tar Read Who Saya §•: 

Proa tbe Ker L#rl G. Beck, Faator of tbe naptlai 
Ckurca. Pem^rtoD. V . Ilomerly of tha Serta 
M*p:M« Chereh.Philad-, . • • . a a • e e a 
I ha^e known Hocflaad't (ienaa BltWr. faror*b!y 

for a naiatxr of rear.. I U*c them \n my 
fan>ti},and bi'tkwi kj | leawj wi b their eff^tla 
Vbai 1 iii inUuced ret nia fD'l thraa to many ottt-
«r* »:id »n-/W ihat tfcey ba»? <ip»rat»tl in a Hrik 
tetrSclal Bii u>r 1 -aleprear plt-afijre in pr.claim
ing t'la fhrr, an>f ra!lii>( the attentiun c-( tBoac af* 
Ifl.cie.l wiib the di»«aae< for wblcb tbey are re«om-
naea*)"!. to tb»ae B twrs. kn. wlnj lioe tiprriengt 
Aiat ml i-f•-•mtcac litton will beioiU't-M I do Ibte 
im -rr tii«erf . i) »• H - 8«n ; • Bitwr» « '.nteniJeil te 
•KDrit Urn iBl"'.*-!. ar.1 i* -Lata t*tr. 'i*n:k " 

Voora ttclr, tKVI ti. BUCK. ' 
Freai Bev. J. Hevtoa Browa. D. Editor of tha 

taeyc^opedia Keilf io«« Knowledge, and Chrlettan 
Chrotiicle, KLIlad. 
Althvofb aat 4i»poeed t-> faT"r or reocntmetd PateM 

Medietnee lu feneral tb'oojrti dtnru.t uftkef ia|trS» 
diemt and ee^ta : I jet ktm» of C"*n#C4eDl reaao9§ 
w by a ai»o n il B-11 -*'• if> t o :fc» ' e > 
blnaetf lo bare rMwired ftoai any aiuple prepaiattuil 
la tb' h pe tbat be may tLD< ccntribate to tbe fcene|jl 
of otter». i 

1 'lo vb\a the more r»a<54y la ro^a.v' «o HocSao'n 
R.rtr.ati Bi'-'ra prepared IV « . V Jat^to^.ef 
iLia titj, b-c»i.a« I »a- ar*tr-n tb'T® ta* 
Many yeara. otidfr tbe n -aa' tbey wrrt- ehlnf. 
It an ale b. :ir mlat^re. 1 am trceM^dtn my rriegg 
Ki.be-t tfifunaker, K»j.. ffr be remnl or tbta pr#» 
jodire b« pr«|«>r te»ta ar-i for ii.ifo arnn'iil to t|J 
U>«B, «h~n aeServn* ir- •> *reat aad lonf cuntiaoed dir> 
bi.ity. The nw fibre'- t«tll»a uf tbeee BiUers.at taa 
b«(laoin< ft i ha pre*«i year, w%» k i x wed bj e»ideat 
relief, a^d restoration \o a of bndi'j acl «e^tsl 
T*vr wbitb 1 bad not tell t<ir •:» moLthj btfore. aaS 
had aiaioat d^palr^dor retalrinc f tberef fe tha<|l 
God abd my friend for dr*'f: ( «» " u e ate f 'h«aa. 

J. >K\VTU.\ fliiiad. 
fna tha Ber. JoH- K>-Dnard. Paator or the )0tt 

B«ftia» Chortb. 
—Tteer^ir 1 ha tc baan fraqaeaBr r*. 

qoeH'd IO cor nect m^ rawe with ^ffimeiflationfc aC 
aiSerecl kit.da ->f mt.:Kirer I at r<*ir;i»c the pracuaa 
il f a.y »pP" pr'ate «| bere. 1 h»ve Iii ».i <• >aaa 

I oeclin«ii; bat »lib a M. ar ».roof in rarw oa ieaiaoed^ 1 ar .l jar'ictti^r'y in my fin: ty.cf lb? fu;n^aj of F^f. 
• Ho. fland'a Irernian Hitt*—« . i d»(»art f r n^re fr< m otf 
I ueual eunrae, lu espieaa tuy fall eoa»ieiK>n that, far 

ren»ra! dekililT cf vbe •>ar><1 especially r..r UifC 
Lumfiaint, K <a a arfc. ao l Tatuable preparatto u. ia 
ioa«.w it may fail i bat usually I lit cbt a^l. II *81 
be »»tj heaeSctal to tbo'e «ho eoffet Jr. m the abtva 
vaute I< ara, very K.pttiroliy, 

J.H KKSNARD. 
Bufctt below Coatee fct., Pbilad. 

Prwacr. Wamt Kt'drieb. Putor of tha BapOrt 
Charth, Germanu wn, Pvnn. 

JV c U. Jaekaes— Hear Sir : P»r»i.nal expert "tea 
eaabicame o •>> that I r^Kard tbe lierniar ftitt'.M 
prepared br you *• • f~xrt !l"n' ta 
rtirtof eerere r o Id and |f*o er & I dehlut} l bare betft 
greatly ben* filled b. tha aea oftt* Bitlarf, and dvuM 
a«l ihe* will prod nee altui-Ar f>c 1 lb era • 

Toura trtii», WiKiEJI K aSDi'T.PH, 
U-. rniaatowa, Pa. 

From Key. J. H. Tomer r a«t<ir of Heddinc M. t, 
Cburrb, .rLtlada. 

Dr Jackean—Deer Sir : Havirf a•»« year Gerjiaa 
Bltle-t li at fkmlly frnjnently I am | reparad to iw 
that it baa bett. of [im t-rnfe. I belie** that Bk 
m..«t caaaa (it general oebiliiV of Ibe a?aiem U ia UM 
>a :e»l at d moat valual'ir remeJ;. of w !<lch I bare ktf 
kn -wl^Jae. \oarF, nai»rUoll-, -E 1 J H. Tl'HJIfcR, 

| So 72# .N. Sjoeleenth St. 
aM the Be*. 3. X. W"««. formerly raptor of tha 

(?5ia "a. [*• 1] Sd MileeWwa ^a.) Bapu«» 
Charehea. 

Itew Rachel le, 5. 1 • 
Dr. C. M. JaekeoD—OaaT Sir: I feel a pleaaora 

tb-:., ' f TOT ..-.iroony to *aee«-
ce'l/rce oi ihe .ierman hitf ra. S mc >.-axa »in«* ^ 
tur pmcb aW.rte.l with IH.fep la, I uted them w tfc 
vera beneBnal reauii- 1 ba»» oiten rBeoiun.er d«t 
tbem to per»ona enfeebled b) that tormewtnm .tijea-i, 
and hare heard from th.m the •..* flaUeruif teat». 
tnor»ala aa lo their freai ralne. In c.aea o ^et.eraJ 
debility 1 believe il io bo a loala lha'. cannot tie »ia-
p l ^ / '  _ •  i - »  
PrnB tha Rev. Thop. Witter I'Mtor af Rezboroagk 

Baptist i httrcb. 
Or Jackaoa—Dear 8ir : 1 feel It dae ta yaar '*a»J-

leot preperaiiun, Hoeriard l.erman Hl*ter>. iM 
•a leeiiaony to the de»ei»ed re|.nt tK.o il ba< oh-
!ain*(j 1 hire f T a* tuixw, bf»«n troubled v!|fc 
rreat diferdrrlr» ro> hea-J ai-i 1 tp 
advi*^) by a friend to try a bottle of >oor Garm«B 
Bitlera. I d'J a" *n'' h",<l -*I'«ri«nredKraat and 
expeeled relief; ny health has been rery materlalgT 
benefitted le..nfid®otI> reoommend tbean.cie wh»j 
I meet with caaes >imi!ar to my own. and b»T» 
aanredby many of their tood tSecta „-IVTKH 

^^eclfull, ,oara. 

Kav J- X. net!'". *' ">• 0*'a>aB Bato-mai 
Fr°" cSiel Kui..".", Ccnly, Pa. 
- f. M jaekaon— Keapftftnl 8tr: I ha*e bHa 

•J-ible-i witb iijirepila i-fai!jr twenty yeare, aa« 
J"*' urxer oaed ar* tttrdl J'e tbatdfd mf at mu|l 
SSod aa Ho fl*»d'» lliiWr*. J am »ery tuueh laiprofai 

beallh, alter haair.e take* S*e bwltlea. 
VoBM, wltbhreape<t, • " i . e .  R B K H A R r t  

S. B. Vowell St Con 

DRUGGIS TS,| 
Oacaar TIM aal Mala ata^ 

KEOKUK* • •• * n*m' IOWA. 
tt" •* t '"if.-t 

P R I C E S .  
Lwfa Bite (haldinir nearly -2noble qoantttyj 

fl 00 per Bottle— balf 4tm. |*SS 
BnaTt Bite —TS eenta per Bottle—half dot. «4 «• 

BSVABB OP COPWTERTBIT8! 
In that Ihe aijBatare of "l • M. JACrsOK," lt Sa 

the W It A WKB of each bcttl*1. 
afcff|U fitr n«ar6at drofKi#t not tbe artlclfe4# 

•otbe pataCby an) oi tbe ^toxkatiuf preparalciM 
that may be ofer^d in ita plate, bnt aeadta u», aad 09 
will forward,aeeotely packed,by expreaa. 

principal Oftca u4 •asiftctsir. 

no. 631 ARCH STREET. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

J O N E S  E  V A N S ,  
(Buaeeeeorato C. U. JLaCKSOH hOO.,) . 1 rrafriatan* 

rr »o» ** ***** awpf; 
t^SaiatasVaiM* nauai r 
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